Abstract

Condiloma Acuminata is a certain sexually transmitted infection disease that is a public health problem in the world. Incidence of CA from time to time was reported increase in many countries included Indonesia. The aim of this study was to know the efektvity of condom usage and the choosing of circumcised in sexual promiscuity to prevention of Condiloma Acuminata Occurrence on Sex Workers.

This study was an explanatory research. The method used in this research was observasional research method with case control approach. The population study were sex workers in Resocialization Argorejo Semarang City. The sample cases were sex workers who suffered from CA in Januari to juni 2007. The Condilomma Acuminata was diagnosed by checking the vaginal’s secret specimen in laboratorium by doctor in sexual clinic and confirmed by dermatologist. Whereas the control used were to groups. The first group was the group which consisted sex workers with sexuality transmited diseases (STD) non condiloma acuminate and the second groups were sex workers without sexually transmited diseanses. The numbers earch of cases and control groups were 46 persons, so the sum of all samples were 144 persons. The data analysis were univariate, bivariate with chi square test, and multivariate with multiple logistic regression, The data were analized by using SPSS 13.00 program.

The result of the study showed that influential the factors to the occurrence of condiloma acuminata is condoms usage rare (OR = 4.04). Always using condoms at coitus is effective to prevent the occurrence of CA about 42.3%. Whereas circumsied sex partner who is not influential to occurrence condiloma acuminate
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